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I nearly had It. when a frcah gut of
wind would tend it in another direction. I chaaed the bill nil nround the
field, and finally, panting and exhanet-d- ,
I graped It and fell to the
ground.
The portly men muttered aomethlne;
that aounded like "a'1tick,"and drained
bta glaaa.
The other a followed ault
.and waited patiently for the climax.
"Gentlemen, It la hard to believe, but
when I recovered my breath and
looked at the cauae of my furiout chaae
I found It waa a
bill thai
omebody e!e hnd lott."
Nobody had eouraga enough to aak
what had become of the
bill,
ana toe band dlaperaed In alleuua.
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Seaweeda ran be fathered
aont of the year, but are at their beat
in the tuminer and early autumn.
All Increase Branded litnt as eui
01
j
Home of them float free of anchorage
lt
jni qtnoj g
in the ocan and oUiere are attaohed
VN io
H'f? 'ISV
jea
to
and other autlonary obJwU
fld BUt ))nt J.
uivai in.d..i
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paru
ty
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tl.(t
and
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nlh
..
P
V
vantage of the work la the fact that
on
.ah
YfO" no pwj.nj
the planu may be coll
in theaunv
Tne apunVy and atubhorn bull
iner and not be preeaed until It U con mcKtaa haa again been defying the
vm
d
imt. Ben the
Range Near Hillaboro.
produrta locomotive In Maine, with the uaual
plrkrd up on the eehore and car dlaitatrout remilte to the mooae,
H right hip and tide.
ried home will retpond to a tall bath Thla time a whole mooae
waa
Increase Branded
on righ
and unfold their Untried and meanlnir wlied out in alHiut tenfamily
anconda,
for
d
niaaaea
on
into file at traverlea o making a great waata of big
lra
Agent
tnign and gjj
right side.
game
pret ty green, brown and red huea,aya and a lot of work for the aectlon
Bear Mark
Cr jp and two alita rlgb
an eautern eachanre.
Tailor-Made
uuuuruit
leu.
a
men,
Itangor (Me.) dlapatch
Clothing.
Gatrert & Co. Fine
In order to make the eperlment) of In Newaaya
York Tribune.
If aJ fcaraal ft raraUr, rttalthy- - ovaat af tfca wiiiif, either aa dlaplaya of nature'a
The
of a freight trala
Ml ar will aa.
fcaai yaar
bwalt aar day,
handiwork or aa motJfa for china and on the engineer A Arooatook
wall. faraa.la tha abtaof
LAS ANIMAS LAND A CATTLK CO. fcawali aaaa,araad aa you'ra
White Sewing Machine Company.
aa
llangor
movth-I- ,
poUott, It dftaf raa. Tk
otlu-phvala
dvooratlon, they mutt be mount hla locomotive rounded aroad,
moil pirftti r ( liMWftC
wwlt
aliarp
!
tw
t4U
fjMt ft4
ed. Miff carda are earellent for the curva on a
down grade, aaw a big
OANDY
purpoee. They can be white or tinted, bull, e cow and a calf,
lie aounded
at tat dlotAtee. With the carda and the
teaweeila and a couple of deep ttaelna wholewhittle, expecting to are the
family make a break for the
or enlt water one la ready to begin
wooda, but they etood their ground,
A
work.
pair of tweecere with which
the bull, with a anort of defi
to pick up the delicate etructure will and
be found uaeful. Float a email maa ance, braced hlmaelf for the comPoatofflce : Hillahoro, Sierra onnntjr
bat, awjnglng hit great antlered head
N. M. Kanie, Animas Ranch, Sierra
of ierlinent In one of the baaina.
though he ex pec tod to toaa tha lo
Then with the tweeeert, aa It aena
Far marks, under half crop
County.
comotive
akyhlgh.
each ear. Home brand aame aa cattle,
La
I
rate Into
parte, pick out a tingle
EAT 'EM LIKE OANDY
The ahriek of tha whlatle aent men
but on left shoulder.
PUmmI. Palfttabl. Palaiil. Tftala Unal D Q4. plant and waah it free from all aanda
Kafar laJian, Waahaft, ar Urlaa, 19, M, and M aM
over the tope of the cara,
.
Writ far fraa gaiauU, and aawiiial mm and liniiiritiea in the eeooad
bntln. acurrylng
Additional Brands:
Kr
AM
A4draa
while the engineer
brakea,
aettlng
When
tM
la
dona
one
Uia
of
plunge
Boms ITMUN BUf MiralT, CwiriM ar ! TsrC
had tha brakea on locomotive and
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under
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water
It
and
di
bring
xKa on wn U,P' xHtl earno op aide. KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
tender clamped up to tightly that
W Oleft itile.
rectly brnrath the cleanted apecimen, tha wbeela
!Sriirlit hiii.
were alldlnir and amok- .
the
a tharp angle, ar'
card
Ilolillnir
at
1
riKin
it
nip
over tha ralla. Tha apeed of tha
22 riffht thigh. f on the aame animal.
range the bate of the apecimen in the ng
deaired poaltlon with a earner hair train and itt momentum were too
liAli (lertei'le) horaea.
Implements, Iron, Tipc, Pumps,
brunh, needle or wooden tooth pick. great, however, to be overcome in
Thli work mnat be done underwater. the abort diatane. and down tweot
iIT(lef t ahonlder)
.
.
tha faat freight upou tha heroin
and General Machinery.
AVhcn
the delicate fllaincnta a.-- e
W. J. BORLAND. Manager.
mooae family. There waa a craah
aprend out to Uie beat advantage withand a crunching under the wheeia,
a little way from the
draw
the
card
Agency for New Mexico and Arizona
water end
the reeult, The while blood tpattored over the boiler
rnweed will adhere without any dif- head, and fragmenta of mooae went
FRANCISCO M.
ficulty. Aa the arrangement pro- - whirling through tha air.
When a few, rode further on tha
the enrd l gradually lifted
DOJORQUEZ.
rain waa brouirht to a tton. It waa
rum the water until
portion
eiery
GREEK
RANGE, PALOMAfcj
a complete.
If a change In the ar found that all three of the mooae
had been killed, the carcnatea of tha
la dealrable plunge the card
rangement
Write us for Prices and Catalogues
into the water carefully and make row and the calf being thrown aome
dlttance from the track, while tha
the alteration. When the work la
the midrib tlioiild have a natural carcaaa of the bull had been irrounil
1 17 S. First Street.
M.
N.
113, 115,
ALBUQUERQUE,
nder tha wheelt. At the next tta- ehiipe and from It the fllamenta ahould
7
A tallow oomnlraion. diaciiiMi."
branch on either aide. Drain off nil tlon tha aectlon boaa waa Informed.
biliouineit and a coated tongue
ml a crew waa aent tack to bury
the water poulblv and cover the
ar eomnion indicationi of lirer
TlfTlaawH
the mooae family. Tha men aald
mount with white cotton cloth to preand kidney diteaiwt. Htomach and
vent the aeaweede from adhering to that the bull waa a monater one of
bowel troubliit, tever at thojr are,
elac. When all the mounta the largest ever aeen aloitw tha Una
and Kingston
anything
hits ininimiaie warning oy pain,
are ready prrat them under heavy of the Arooatook road.
but lirnr and kidney troulilet,
A few
welglita for aeveral hour. If (he efdaya ago a train on the In
though lent painful at the ttart, are
much harder to cure. Thlford'i
fort hna been fialrmtaklng beautiful tercolonial railway rnn a rae with
Uliw
never failt to
eouvenlra will rrault.
big mooae which waa nromenadlmr
t.
urerand weakeneil
reraont who have never collected the track near Dalhouaia Junction.
It ttirt up the torpid lirer
ha mooae ran for half a mile or
aenwreda are mire to And in the octo tnrow oil the gnrnitof fever and
cupation relief from the convention- - more at a turprUtng apeed, and then,
acrue.
Poet Office Addreta: Lea Palomaa
it a certain preventive
it
alltlra with which tennhore reeorta
ndlng that the footing waa bad on
of cholera and Ilright't diteate o(
leaking close connection with all trains to and from Lake
abound and a plionant reaource for the ties,
the track and ran along
N. M.
tna kidneyt.
With kidneyt relelaure houra when f.'incy work nnd In tha ditch. Here the animal triad
inforced by Thedford t lllack
Valley, for Hillsboroug and Kingston.
aurnmer novel hnvelot their charma. to jump a high wire fence, but etruck
Draught thoutandt of pertont have
Quick time. New and comfortable Hacks, and Coache land Good'
Then, tMi, with the work there are half way over, and hung there while
lweu immun in the midtt of yellow fever. Many farailiet live in
ture to come delightful eurprlee. for the train rame up. One of the
perfect health and ha no other
the Inconaplciioiia water growth deFRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.
tayt that tha mooae looked
doctor than ThedYaK'i Blaokvelop under proper treat.n'-- t 1iiina-pecte- d puxxlad and aaliamed whan tha traia
la all lu ittfM ttitr
Draught. It it alwayt cm !und for
charma of form and color. To paaaed him.
haald Im cImiiIiimm.
uta in an emergency and tavet
know the iihiiw of the plnnta la of
callt of a doctor.
many
expenuve
Balm
Cream
Elj'i
Judg--a
I
benefit, of coiire bti without a bo.
"Still, Mlta Bharpaonflat deM..IU.. e r m c .a .aa.
cImdh. (nothM uid hula
nuiiiii., ) v., pwm iv, ivui. w tHnlcnl term at hnnd one
ahe hat a good ear for mutln."
clare!
atill
I
may
have um4 Thtdfora't
lh dlMM4 Bitmbna.
D elalm
the title of collector.
Fudge "Ho haa a mule; but he don't
It eartt caturh aad drlttt
lorthratycartandlhavtnotludtoge
uae hla curt whea be braye." llalti-mor- e
wr a aoid la U bud
leaeoctoriincalhavtatatokMijTt
LOST BILL DOUBLED ITSELF.
II It lh bcit mcdlclM for ma that It
fiuckl.
Herald,
en the mtrktt for Mvcr and kidnay M
Crtun Balm plwwd Into th Btwtrilt, tpro
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d
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Kv. A. 0. LEWIS,
cemftaintt.
him there luat night."
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"And
aot product iixMilag. Larg BIm, M moU at Drag'
Aaawae.
ell.
doean't he?"
I Inferred
(I iti or bj mll TrUl Slu, 10 inn by mtll.
from hit manner that the
club
BLT JtKOTUKU, M Wrrra tint. Mow Tort
He waa portly and proaperona, an nl- - belonged to him," Town yacht
Tdplca.
of
tint t teemed
Hteratlve
affaire
Mate
Teacher "If you had four orange
TOBACCO SPIT
and 5 MO KB to give wrljrht to Ma word. InThereand you gave Arthur three, whowoiUd
front have the
Your Llf sawayl fore, the little band gathered
greater number?" fk holar
City Assay Office
hotel and which had
'Mi of tobacco utiia of an
"You would." Teacher-"Hodo you
eaailr be aiad wall, atrong, m.fntir, full ol watched with interrtt and laughed
make that out?" Kcholar "You aliw life aad vigor by taking
HULIT, WOODWARD A WOOD,
mean
man
the
with
who
at
kat biUm weak mae airong.
Man gia
delight
take away our o range aud
Proprietors.'
lae pound I . Iti dart. Over BOO, 080
chaaed hit hat two Mock a In one of wayt Chelaea
Oaiette.
All
Car gnrauirl. Hook-lDos 151, Silver City, New Mexico. cared.
reHidden
and advice VkK8. ATlraa tTEHLINU tbote
galea, llttened with
Karmer
Clover
in band)
(newepa-pe- r
n
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or
Maw
York.
CU, Caicaga
Umpire, Control, Check and Upeci-mespectful attention to the portly man
'Well. I declare, the whole country
work aoliclled.
who had laughed louder than the othhat gone theater mad. I never expect
er e, and who led the way to the cafe ed
Mailing Envelopea free,
to tee the day when a cabinet officer
"No trouble to answer Questions."
A
BURLINGAME
CO.,
EaYork
New
Mail
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relate
and
Mlnbar,
Surveying, Mapping and Reporting
" Mr f'lnvre
would (To on th
I
i
i
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.
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be
can't
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"Oh,
that
"Hut It la m.
AOOA
TAKE
UrriUC
LABORATORY
if FAST
"That
game remindt me Here't the
Corretpondenue Solicited.
paper tpraking about the
fa Colmd.lM4. ftampU.br aMUor of a peculiar thing which happened
X'Ub.la4
THE
TRAIN
acting tecretary of etate." J'ltUburg
vprsitwiUrciva proaiH tad careful aHrafioa to me when a boy," he began. "I waa
Cald k Uiir Billloi
JSXSXVxr brought up on a farm In thia Mate, and Chronicle-TelegrapThia handaoraely quipped train leave El Paeo daily and runt
Aunt M?ry "And did you have a
one of thote
L
Tna
n . T ..... . I
I
,i . ooange, wnere aireot oob
o oi.
unuia tumujn uany wiiDoai
good time at your hlrthdev jmrty?"
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irse-IT- S
Deavar. Col. youngtten, alwayt In trouble, and
St..
UvrwM
AMU II KALI NO
Tommy "Oh. fine!" Aunt Mary "(K
neotione are made for the North and Kiel; alsodirrct Cooneo-tionavi- a
.With a happy faculty of getting out of
evna roa
eoure, you danced." Tomiiy
or
pcrapea.
S'irev-portNewOrlpant for all points in tbe8oateaat.
but I made Willie Urown dance all
"One day my father gave me a
CATARRH
right. Me and him were fltrht In' In the
Latest Patent Pullman BatTet Steepen.
bill to go down to the villrire
cellar
moat o' tht time." 1'hlladelphla
it
aome
and buy
thing for the farm.
I're.t.
Elegant New Cbaire Cars Seats Fres.
Ikiy like, 1 ttarted off holdinir the bill
Ely's Cream Balm
I'M
Jlbbt Whyl What's the matter
Genuine ttamptd C. C C Ntvtr eld In hulk, by the corner and letting the wind flap
U
ZmMj aad
Solid Yetibuld Trains Thronghont.
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with you. old man?" Jabba (groanlnpl
, Contain
Bawart ef tht dealer whe triu t tall
uq
lie re came a
about my nngera.
It
drug.
"I've Juat been bitten by a dog."
Far Deaoriptty Pamphlet, or other ioformrtion, oallonoraddsss,
sudden puff and the bill wat torn
It It quirk If ftbtort4.
"tomething hut at geed.'
Jibba "What an outrage! Why don't
Oi aa lUJieif at one.
from my graap. I tiw it fly over a buah
R. W. CURTIS,
E. P TURNEll.
and ttarted off in hot purtuit.
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and the dog"t owner mght to
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It is hird for lovely womsn to forero
the pleasure of th life which she u
"
crested to enjoy au.1 adorn. She may
I. .'.L. ., iji'.l'il
all A v In office or in
i jjhc hiitkik rimi'TVy tsn have to be buy
ot
jiuki
tore, yet sha cannot deny herself the
IM AllVAM li:
Social jilaasur.. which are offered her.
12.00
nut toe rangua t
often too great for
fcii Months
l.i'5
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ffers from headache
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One Month
an1 backache aa 8
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Women who art
tired and worn out
will find a perfect
tonic and nervine
in I)r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
It cures besutache,
backache and the

Th Skrrif County Adrocatt u tnltred
alike I'utl (ffie at UiU'Uoro, Hirrra Co,
'flew Mexico, for lranimMiim through the
p. 8. Mailt, at $rrmd clan mttttt .
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larity, dries weakening draina, heals
and
inflammation
and
ulceration, weakcares female
ness. It makes weak
women strong and
I an so planaed
with ycarrSiatructiuna,
rdlr know what
thauk to giv yoa ftir
your kind favora,"wrlira tin hfllo Drvant, at Lata, Thomaa

we will have statehood next
Is bo

other aebee and
pains to which
woman are subject.
It establish regu-

sick women well.
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give out the information that
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my ikck ann in vrwrr jam oi my
Well, how about statehood? If rilna In ami
that at
Balpitatbat at the haart
we remember correctly, a smooth llmaa I cnulii harilly lit down Coulrl twr'lly
rl up la ha aiurniug. bM after' ualna; thrca
hornbre named Rodey was here lHt b.ttlFa
of Haorltc I'reerrlptlon sad twoviaia
of Ir. Flares Fleaaant Pellets, an like a new
all and buncoed the fool piojle into woman."
Rick woman, especially those sufrertnir
believing that a
from diseases of
standing, are in.
sctuied republican congress would vited to consult Dr.long
Pierce, by letter,r .
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ar strictly priadmit New Mexico aa a titate, Ueel All correspondence confidential.
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moaning thereby
ment, but the toiling people whom
the Standard Oil company has so
long robbed and outraged? Would
not ho
despised hypocracy and
the whi tod sppulchres pf preten
tious Pliariseeism denounce the
spectacular gifts of millionsof dol
lars to religions and educational
institutions whilst restitution had
bem denied those who were its
rightful owners? Appeal to Rea
son.

u

.
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ri. at

throw
the Christian system of the bent doctors in town (Monui.,
belief than the combined labors of Ind.) had failed to give relief.
a hundred aggieisive Voltaires or The prompt relief from pain which
thia liniment affords isalone worth
a thousand utxq ialed Ingersolla?
many times its cost. For jjale by
Relieving that you would not all druggists.
purposely oorie as a consciuus hyThe cement and plaster taiil will
pocrite before the world and that
be in operation at
booo
continued
realize
that
yoa must
of
stolen
and
possession
enjoyment
wealth is particeps criminis, I ask
COLDS ARE DANCEROyS.
yousincerely whether it Jesus were
How often yoa hear it remarked:
now pbyeically accessible you do
not believe he would command you "It's only a cold," and a few days
to restore to those whom yoa have later learn that the man is on bia
back with pneumonia. This is of
cheated of the wealth which tbe
such a common occurrence that a
themselves created, all that which is cold, however
slight, should not be
their due? Would he not again, disregarded. Chamberlain's Coogh
think yoa i command to ''render on Remedy counteracts any tendency
to Caesar that which is Caesar's," toward pneumonia. Italwayscures
and is pleasant to take.
Hold by
not the govern-

pnxcii Hi and jo.'
luu Location.
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in B nk 3 of Miu- -

Neighboring or ailjoimn? olniiiis ari:
he "tinpire" IxmIi-- Joint H. frit-lie- ,
claim
of
ant, on tiie north; the "Mary (,"'
tins croon, Jo tin H. LeidiL'U, chuntnnt, on
thaeaat; and ou the went the "Dull" Lode,
Unpper, Lorbett, Hall, et at., claimant.
THK MAKY C. Ll.'DC
Heginnin at Cor. No. 1, a porphyry stone,
with mound of HUme alongHiue, marked
,

il,

-

i

1120,
111, whnnce the S. W.
7 p. lfi H. K. 7 w. boars 63 dee.

a

Cor. S.

34

uiin.
IT.io.lfeetj stid running thtince n. 56 deg.
on
2 win e. lfciS i feet to Cor. So. 'J. a
&6

solid porphyry ledge, with mound of stone
aiongsiue, marked a
liao; thenoe n. '25 deg.
2min. w. 300 foet to E. end oenU-r- , Cor.
No 8, a
cbmoled on porphyry boujdei
a
in piuce cnimiuiq
IVA), with moand of stone
alongside; thenoe n, 37 deg. ii luin. w, a)5.1
to Cor. io. 4, a porphvry Rtoue, with
mouiiu oi stone aiongHiue.olnwiud

fit

4

11J0; tlienoe a. fi4
ueg 12 mm. w. 1.171.8 feet toUor. No. 6, a iornli v
ry stone, with mound of stonealougsiiie,chis- anu 3
J1.-thence a 25 doe.
25 min. e. 288 foet to w. End (Joutur. a Dor- Htonu.
with
moand
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only lately that any
years, but It
real Attention haa twen paid ihem. It
look a now aa if the Oabalha will be-com th foremost mining ecton of
th county. Tho new ownrs of tli
Armendarts grant, whlcti Includes a
portion of the coal and ilneral lunda,
are going In for a liberal ayetetn or
leaae or saJo of ttielr peuptrty, and
they will sxtonslvaly advertlao tbetr
Inducements. All of this dlatrtct la
S.
wKhln a few tulles of the A., T.
V. main tins railroad, with a freight
charge of about 12 pot ton to th El
Taao aiueltcr. No better market for
or than Kl Paso can lo gut at pies
out, as the e inciter then nieeta all
rate offered from more (latunt poluta,
aud ths great aavlug lu line la much
to tho advantage of tho slner. Other
promising flelda with exWislv deposits of lead or suitable ftr concentradistion are found In th
trict, all miles southwest of Kingston, aud on tho Machlo, a few miles
south of Lake Valley.
I tliero any good Innd atll open to
settleiiientT Fully 23,000 aca of llrat
aud second bottom lauda 01 th Illo
Grand aud lia tributary atnaiua. All
of tha lands are suaceptlbl f IrTlga-tlo- o
by reaaouabl money Itveatiuent
or by eouiiuuulty ditches and cauula.
What croiw ar raised? AU klnda of
fruit, grain and vegetables; arerythlug
that will grow In southern Kaneaa
and Okluhoiua will grow ter. Tbe
aouthem Intltude la mltlgatal by ths
altitude, which la 4.2iX feet u the Rio
Grande to tMitweeli S.OOO and 0,600 feet
above aea level on th motiutuin
stream. The aupply of wtr from
th liver la ample and In tt valleya
ueugh can bo obtained wltl a llulo
euglunerlng.
What market la there for In rut pro
duce? There ta a good loCS market
In tho mining rampa for very tuucb
nioro thun has j ot been produced. Aa
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120 per ton; coru, $1 to f
pur loo
jxuiiidi; potutoca, $2 to S pet lux.
pounds; applca, $3 in't ImneL
Ara th cattle rauee fully occupied?
Weat of the Klo Grande the ruugu la
pretty well stocked, but east of the
river there la an exteualve runge, well
granted, that need only tho dltiglug
of welli and ueceaaury pumping ukiii
ratna. Water bviiealh the mirfic
there la plenty, as proved by the
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